Agenda

CITY COUNCIL
January 12, 2017
Special Meeting
1. Call to Order – 6:00 P.M. - City Hall Council Chambers
2. Roll Call
3. Candidate Interviews – Hear presentation and conduct interviews of candidates for the
position of City Labor Attorney
4. Adjournment

Agenda Memo

BOARD:

City Council

MEETING DATE:

January 12, 2017

AGENDA SUBJECT:

Presentation and Interviews of Candidates for the Position of City Labor
Attorney

DATE PREPARED: January 6, 2017

RECOMMENDATION: That the City Council discuss

Background. City Council has requested to interview two candidates for the position of Labor
Attorney for the City of Petoskey. Enclosed with this agenda item are the following items:
1. Proposal dated November 14, 2016 and resume from Dick Dinon, PLLC. The proposal
specifically states that Mr. Dinon would provide “labor law representation”. General
employment law counsel would be directed through attorneys working for Plunkett
Cooney as recommended by the City Attorney.
2. Proposal dated November 16, 2016 from Kenneth Gonko of the Danielson Group, P.C.,
for labor attorney services.
The candidates for the position will individually make a brief presentation and field any
questions from City Council regarding their services. Because this is a public meeting, the City
Council cannot compel the two candidates to be excluded from the public meeting.
Nevertheless, both candidates have voluntarily agreed to not be present during the presentation
and interview of the other candidate.
No official decision is to be made at this meeting. Council will be asked to approve labor
attorney services at the February 6, 2017 City Council meeting. Please note: The special
meeting will start at 6:00 P.M.
Action. No action required.
candidates.

sb

City Council should be ready to ask questions of the two

RICHARD A. DINON_________________________
Dinon Law PLLC
430 E. Lake St.
Petoskey, MI 49770
Office 231 622-8970
Cell 231 838-3532
dick@dinonlaw.com
Professional Summary__________________________________________________
Richard A. Dinon has been representing Northern Michigan municipalities, businesses
and insurers since 1990.
After practicing with a large firm for more than 35 years, Mr. Dinon formed Dinon Law
PLLC in June of 2016, which has allowed him to narrow and focus his practice to labor
and employment matters, real estate and commercial disputes and litigation, and
general business matters.
He has been representing public sector entities, including cities, counties and
authorities for more than 15 years, with a focus on collective bargaining, grievances and
other matters related to the collective bargaining process.
Areas of Practice_______________________________________________________
Labor and Employment Law

Commercial Litigation

Condominium Association Issues

Personal Litigation

General Business
Experience____________________________________________________________
Labor negotiations and arbitrations. Has represented public and private sector
employers for more than 15 years, including contract negotiations, grievance
administration, contract and grievance arbitrations and unfair labor practice charges.
Condominium Associations. Has represented numerous condominium associations,
providing assistance with drafting and obtaining co-owner approval of bylaw
amendments, enforcement of bylaws and defending claims by co-owners against the
associations.
Commercial matters. Has represented local businesses in both transactions and
litigation, including successfully defending tortious interference claims. Assists clients in
drafting contracts, policies and procedures, operating agreements, as well as contract
(231) 622-8970

Dinon Law PLLC

dick@dinonlaw.com

negotiations.
Personal Litigation. After primarily representing insurers and their insureds for many
years, is now focusing more on representing select individuals, helping them
satisfactorily resolve disputes and avoid litigation if possible, but handling litigation when
necessary.

Education_____________________________________________________________
University of Detroit Mercy, JD 1981
Eastern Michigan University, BS Economics, 1978
In addition, Mr. Dinon has attended numerous continuing legal labor and employment
seminars and programs, including the Harvard University/MIT sponsored training
program on Negotiating Labor Agreements in 1997
Professional Affiliations_________________________________________________
Emmet-Charlevoix Bar Association
State Bar of Michigan (Labor & Employment, Real Property and Small Practice
sections)
American Bar Association (Labor & Employment Section)
Community Involvement_________________________________________________
Board Member, Hospice of Little Traverse Bay (2005-2008)
Board Member, Petoskey Youth Soccer Association (2003-2013)
Board President (2005-2009)

(231) 838-3532

Dinon Law PLLC

dick@dinonlaw.com

The DANIELSON GROUP, P.C.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

55921 gratiot avenue
CHESTERFIELD, MI 48051

TELEPHONE: (586) 749-6400
FAX: (586) 749-6441
Kenneth M. Gonko

kgonko@dgrouppc.com

vvww.dgrouppc.com

November 16,2016

James J. Murray, Esq.
Plunkett Cooney
303 Howard Sttreet

Petoskey, MI 49770

Re:

Possible Firm Representation for Traditional Labor Matters

Dear Mr. Murray:

Thank you for providing us the opportunity to introduce The Danielson Group, P.C. as a
possible source for legal representation of the City of Petoskey for its traditional labor law matters.
The scope of our work would be limited to collective bargaining with your unionized work force (at
this point, your police and fire bargaining units), Act 312 arbitration (if required), grievance arbitration
and proceedings before the Michigan Employment Relations Commission. To this end, I've attached
the biographical profiles of our attorneys for your review.
We are proposing an hourly rate of $220.00 per hour which is a significant reduction off of our
usual hourly rate. This would be the rate we would charge for any legal work performed on the City's
behalf. The firm bills in quarter hour increments.
Although the firm typically charges for travel time at our normal hourly rate, given the distance
between our respective locations, we would charge the City travel time at one-half the hourly rate or
$110.00 per hour. Mileage is charged at the IRS rate.
We also understand that collective bargaining efforts would start between the City and its police
and fire unions in the not-so-distant future. In an effort to reduce the cost to the City as much as
possible, we are prepared to propose that, when feasible, bargaining sessions be scheduled for several
days in a row thus avoiding additional travel. While we would bill for a budget-priced hotel, we would
not charge for meals.

I hope this letter is responsive to your request but please do not hesitate to call us should you
have any questions.

